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C A P. XXIX.

AN ACT to appropriate a SUm of Money towards perfecting arnl improV-
ing the Road of Communication between Saint Grégoire and Long
Point, in the Township of Kingsey.

(22d Mardi, 1825.)

MOST Gacious SoVEREIGN,

rea"- mTHEREAS it is expedient that the Road of Communication between the
rear line of the Parish of Saint Grégoire, in the District of Thrce-

Rivers, and the place called Long Point, in the Township of Kingsey, in ihe
said District, should be perfected and improved, and that asum of Money should
be appropriated for that purpose ; We, therefore, Your Majesty's most dutiful
and loyal Subjects,.tic Commons of Lower-Canada, in Provincial Parliament
assembled, beseecl Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted. by
tlhe King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the. Par-
liamient of Great-Britain, intituted, " An Act to repeai certain parts of an Act
" passed in the fourteenlth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act.for
" rnaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
' iin North-America;" and to make further provision for the Governmentof

£700 gr.(" the said Province ;" And it is. hereby enacted. by the authority of lie same,
tards pcr- that out of any of the unappropriated monies remaining in the lands of the
fectitl "le Receiver-Gene'ral of this Province, after the payment of the public expenditureirtd et tv c n
SailtGré(roie for the present year one thousand ciglt lundred and twentv-five, it shall andand Long
Point, il ie may be lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person ad-
Towflseyj i-ninistering the Government of this Province for the time being, by Warrant or

Warrants under his liand and seal, to apply a sun of Money not exceeding
seven hundred pounds, of lawful current money of this Province, towards per-
fecting and improving the said Road of Communication between the rear line
of the Parish of Saint Grégoire, in the District of Three-Rivers,-andtlhe place
called Long Point, in the Township of Kingsey,. in the saine District.

No part of
tue money to Il. Provided always, and be .it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,be exî,ended 1 noatf sm
Until a Procès that no part of the sum lereby appropriated towards the said Road between
Verbal lin!; c~LngteT w fK' ~
been anolo. the Parish of Saint Grégoire and Long Point, in the Township of Kingsey, shail
gated. be
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be employed nor expended until by a Procès Verbal of the Grand Voyer or his

Deputy, duly homologated at Law, the said Road has been duly traced and es-

tablished, and the maintainig and repairing thercof by the persons thercunte

held by Law have been provided for, by such Procès Verbal,

!inx-ei-nnr ici 111. And be it further enacted by the authori.ty aforesaid, that 'thereshall,

es fcrif for the said-Road, bc appointed by .the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Per-

cArilngu .son administering the Government of the Province for the time being, six Com-

mllissioners, thrce of whonm shall exclusively be auth:orized to enter into'Contracts,

taking good and sufflicient security for the due and faithful performance thercof

for the tvorks and improvement to be done upon the said Road, notice having

been previously given.of the works and improvements intended to be made as

required by an Act passed in the fifty-seventlhyear -of the Reign-of His Majesty

Gcorge .the Third, intituled, " An Act to make niore effectual provision for the

"mimprovenient of the Internal Communications of tlis Province,"and the tnree.

other Commissionersshal. be Experts for the-purpose of stirveyng and reporting

upon sucli works,from time to time,as well duringthe progress of the same, as after

the completion tiereof, and whose Certificate that suchworks and improvements

have been w-ell and faitlhfully done-a.lnd perfornedaccor(diiig to Contract, shall be

necessary and requisite before theCoitractor or Contractors shall be entitled'to

a Warrant or Warrants for the full anrount of his or their Contract or Contracts.

'N part of Provided always, that during lhe -progress -of such works and improvements, a

"" 1:bsuin not excecding in ail one-hiàlf 'the who.lc arnount of the Contract may be

t1e Çonitract advanced to the Contractor or'Contractors, by a"Warrant or Warrants in his or
during t1ue pro-
gross of~tle their favor, upon tleir obtaining a'Certificate or Certificates from such Experts,

that the works or improvements coritracted for are in progress and likely to be

- completed according to Contract.

upa "onI IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the due appli-

r cation of flie sum of money by this Act appropriated, shal be accounted for to

IroI.IjtMa- is Majesty,lHis leirs and *Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of

His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manner and form as His Ma-

jesty, His teirs and Successors shall be pleased to direct.

CAP. XXX.


